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MORE NIGHT CARS PROMISED;

0. W. Wattles TclU Commission of
Some Extensions Planned.

TWO ORDINANCES ARE TABLED

Une ProvlilltiK- - for On I I'nrn nnil One
Fixing; rennll)' for .11 lunar of

Tmnxfrrn I'nnnlinnnsly
I'Inrril on I'llr.

Two ordlnnnics-o- ne ptovldlng owl
stroet cars nnil the otlier fixing the pen-

alty for misuse of transfers were unanl-nousl- y

placed on file by the city commls-lo-

In committee of the whole Mondny.
'allotting the reading of a letter from
President G. V. Wattles of the street
allway company. In which he promised

.o rnnko several needed extensions during
ho year 191$.

Police Commistloner llyder. who Intro-luce- tl

the owl car and the, transfer ordi-
nance, recommended that both, measures
b considered at tho same time and' the
city council take Into consideration tho
act that the street railway company has
nado promise In writing to extend Ita
irnen Into sections of the city now In need
it such transportation.

Ucferrlng to tho ordinance requiring
owl cats President Wattles said the de-

mand came largely from the employes of
The Bee and the World-Heral- He aatd
he had arranged to provide a car running
south, another north and ono west at 4

o'clock In tho morning; to take euro of
this traffic. The regular service begins
now at 5 o'clock.

Citizens from the southwestern part of
the city were present to urge that the
owl car ordinance be dropped to leave
tho street car companr without any ex-cu-

for refusing to build an extension
Into that purt of the city.

Mr. Wattles furnished the commission
with letters from other cities regarding
owl car service, which lie asked the com-

missioners to read. Councilman Ryder
furnished another list which he had re-

ceived.
More 'MlBlit Cara Promised.

'Briefly stated these replies disclose
that in most cities of 200,000 population
and over owl car service Is maintained
on some of the lines," said ilr. Wattles
In his letter to the council. "In nearly
every city this service la maintained at a
loss to tho company, A few cities of the
slse of Omaha maintain a partial owl
car service, but the majority of cities of
our alio do not." Mr. Wattles continued:

Omaha is peculnrly situated In that all
of the passenger trains entering tho city
aro due to arrive beforo the regular ser-
vice ceases. The last two trains arrive,
when on time, ut nbout 13:30 a. m. This is
not true In most city of our size.

A careful inquiry as to Jhe men em-
ployed In night work, who might require
such service, discloses that the principal
employes of this character aro those en-
gaged on the two newspapers. The Hoe
and tho World-Hernl- Nearly all of these
men finish their duties at about 3:30 a. m.
Wo have a car running north nt 4 o'clock
In the morning, which accommodates apart of theso printers. To take cam of the
others' wo propose to put on at this lime
one car going north, ono going south and
one going west, these cars to leavo the
center of tho city at about 4 o'clock a.
in. The regular service on our lines

at 8 a. m.
I'or I.utr Train , ,

To tnke caro r passengers on belated
trains we proposo at this time to arrange
with tho Htatlon masters at the :depotg
to notify our Tenth street car house at
about the tlino such belated trnlns will
arilve, and to have a car nt the depots torun up to the hotels to tako cure of suchpassengers. We bellavn thla night ser-
vice added to our present service will
practically take pare of tho present

and wo hope you and the other
commissioners, will agree with lis In thisrespect and permit additional owl car
Bervlco to rest over this year, for the rea-
son, as wo believe, that there many other
touch more important things which we
should do bofurn putting on a general
night service which we plan tb do by thebeginning of 1914.

Vor tho year 1913' we have already
Planned a full year's expansion of oursystem In other directions. Those plans
will ho formally and publicly announced
within ft few days. They Include the
building of a line on North Sixteenth
street, also the building of a line to tho
southwestern park of the city, besides
muny other Improvement. Wo have been
requested by formal resolution by the
city commission to build tho line on
North (Sixteenth street and havo been fre-
quently uged by you personally and by
other members of the commission to build
a line to the southwestern port of the city,
whore thero Is a scattering population far
removed from any street car service. We
hope and expect to comply with both of
these demands during the pear 1913, un-
less tho available funds of our company
are by legislation diverted Into other, and
aa wo believe, less Important, channels.

In closing President Wattle asked the
commissioners to "view this whole matter
in a broad light" and permit the street
railway company to carry out the plan
outlined In the letter.

Bridge Company
Entertains Foremen

Twenty-fou- r of the Western Bridge and
Construction companys' foremen gathered
here Saturday evening for a buslneta and
social meeting. The meeting took place
at the Ilenohaw hotel and was brought
about by General Superintendent of

J. N. Johndreau, who was act-
ing In behalf of the concern.

After a banquet the assembly was en-

tertained with short speecnes by differ-
ent members of tbe company's organiza-
tion and Superintendent Johndreau out
lined some of his plana for tho coming
year. He talked entertainingly about the
work that waa being carried on and put
new enthusiasm into the hearts of the
ium who look after tho firm's welfare In
the scattered joba around the country.
Vfter the meeting the foremen were

taken to the Gayety theater, where they
pent the rest of the evenlnB- -

RAILROADS MORE LIBERAL
WITH PASSES TO EMPLOYES

While the railroads are not distributing
passes to members of the general public
next year they are going to be more
liberal with their employes. Notice has
come to Northwestern headquarters here
that next year all employes, regardless
of department, will receive annuals over

11 company lines, provided they have
oeen continuously employed ten years
This year the pas privilege will be

-- xtended to the wives of employes and
those dependent upon them for support.

Other roads have adopted plans similar
19 those of the Northwestern, but the
tortn of employment entitling the em-plo-

to an annual Is a little longer.

POLITICAL CLUB WILL
HAVE REGULAR MEETING

'n., . ......)... n, 1 .. .

ceMiui campaign tprouf--n ansas. win
address tbeiuu.

Key T the Situation-B- e. Advising.

By MELLIPIOIA.
EAR ANNE, I am having a

tratikco and meeting the"D met an attractive, tall, good
heard I was from Omaha he

am engaged to n young woman In Omaha.' He aays she resides In the)
West Furnnm neighborhood; Is petite, pretty, popular nnd musical. That!
she Is one of the most accomplished girls he has ever met. Now Isn't tbatl
interesting? I am suro I liavo never met this chap In Omaha nnd 1 am
not finite certain who the young lady can be. If you hear of nny young
man from Milwaukee rushing any of the Omaha girls, let me know. I

understand this chap has several rivals,
"Write me all the home gossip. lovingly, "MARY."

Omahan Elected President.
Miss Nellie Hlguttcr, daughter of Mr

Charles Klgutter, was elected president
of the national sorority. Slg'ma Thela
PI, at their meeting Saturday afternoon
at the hotel. Mist Klgutter, who
is a student at Smith college, will grad-

uate a year from this June. MIs K-
lgutter Is home fur the holidays and Is
one of the popular young women among j

the school sot who has been enjoying the
go yet) of the nffalts of the holidays. .

Miss Hlgutti-- r left this morning for
Lincoln, accompanied by her cousin, Miss j

Anna Hell, where there nro many affair
to bu given In the next fW days for the (

Sigma Thetn 11 members ami for the
young men who are In Lincoln to attend
tho national meeting of the Hal ltcsh
fraternity.

Dinner for Wedding Party.
Mr, and Mrs. O. I,. Hart entertain at

dinner at the Henahaw this evening I1i

honor of the Morgan-Ha- rt wedding party.
The table decorations will be In the
Christmas greens and covers will bu laid
for;

Misses-Ed- na Misses
Hsrtlett. Olive Uhepard.

Irene Shepard, Ann KohertsoM
Unth Dillon, Uctjlah Hessler,
Helen Chesney, Uertrude Miller.
Helen Hart,

Messrs. Messrs. '

I.ynn Campbell, V. U Morgan,
Kiln Booth, Raymond Crossmun,
Harold Hart. Hobcrt Hlndlny,
Marshal Dillon, Lawrence Dodds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dodo's,
Mr. and-Mrj- u O. I.. Hart.

Watch Party.
Miss Helen Chesney Mill entertain at a

watch party at her home New Tear'
eve In honor of tVe Morgan-Ha- rt wed-

ding party.

Harmonv Club.
The members of the Harmony club were

entertained Saturday evening at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Bucholz. Those
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Benson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Belby.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Ucrlbner.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Austin.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. C. U. Bates.
Mr. and Mrs. J. U Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 Dale.
Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Dinning.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Rwing.
Mr. and Mrs. H. U JtcCoy.
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Bholes.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Pollard.
Mr, and Mrs. Halph Breckanrldge.
Mr. and Mrs. v. II. Bucholz.

Pleasures Past.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Hlnkel were, given a

surprise party at their homo Sunday even-
ing. Those present wore:

Mr. and Mrs. C. Finkel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. .tismaii.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Bcl'wartx.
Mr, and Mrs. h Baum
Mr. and Mrs. H. Novey,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Alxennder.
Misses Misses

Pannv Finkel. ldn Finkel
Josephine Alexander,

Messrs. . jtieisrs.
J. rtoblnaon, J. W. Harris.
Morris Finkel, J. Bernstein.
It. Harris. C. SharasterilU,
Morns zagar,

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs, J, Velcek
entertained for their three sons, Charles,
Kdward and Joseph Velcek. Those pres-
ent were Misses Emily Kulslek, Lilian
Krlss, Irene Klet, Josephine Vanck, Caro-
line Torooraky. Josephine Johnson. Mar-guerl- ta

Maroquart, Mary Victor, Hilda
Johnson; Messrs, Walter JTamIne, James
Delaney Joseph llnmlicky, Michael
Lotvosky, Frank Krlss, Walter Ilastlan,
William Krlss, IMward Johnson, John
Maloy, '

Debut Dance and Reception.
Mr. Frank Burkley will entertain nt

one of the largest dancing parties and
receptions of the holiday season this
evening In honor of his daughter, Mlsa,
Mary Burkley, who la one of the de- -'

butantcs.
The party will be held at the Metro

politan and a profusion of flowers have
Iken sent to Miss Burkley by her many
friends. The ball room nil I be bright
with Christmas decorations and supper
will be served In the dining room, where
a color scheme of yellow will lie pied.

Mr. Burkley will be assisted In receiv-
ing tho gueata by hla slbtor, Miss Antoin-
ette Burkley, who will be gowned In whito
Inco with old rose trimmings. Miss
Mary Burkley will wear white satin
diarmeuse with an elaborate tunlo em-

broidered In crystal. The bodice is
formed of the crystal embroidery. She
will wear pearls and In her hair a bird
of paradise plume and she will carry
orchids.

Miss Elizabeth Fleming of Burlington,
la., guest of Miss Mary Burkley, will
wear nale green chiffon over green
charmeuse.

Assisting wltl be:
Minn Miliars

Daphne Peters; Dorothy Hall,
nerina uicKey. Alice Carter.
Katherlne Thummell, Violet Joslyn.
Margaret Greer Helen Scoble,

Baum. Elisabeth Fleming
Carmellta Chase, of Burlington, la.;

iiourxe, Mary Munchhoff.
Mesdamea Mesdames

C. C. Allison. Benjamin aallgher,J. A. McBhane. M. C. Peter,J. K. Scoble. H. V. Burkley,
J. J. Dickey. Charles Harding.u. w. wattles. MacMlllan Harding.

Dancing Party.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Storz will entertain at

a dancing party this evening for MUi
EUle Storz and Matter Ttobert Storz and
their young school friends. The ball room
of tho Storz hyme will be decorated with
Christmas 'greens and wreaths. Those
pteient will be:

Misses-Mar- lon Misses-Doro- thy

Coad, Dartow,Mary Fuller, Kill Schmidt.
Helen Pearoe, Ruth Klnnler.
Orace Allison, Blanche Weloh.
Claire Dauglitrty. Catherine Baum.Ksther Wllhelm. Margluretta Grin- -
Catherine Barton. nou.
Charlotte Rosewater.Olga Mm
Hazel Updike, Adelaide Fogg

. itutn carter. Dorothy Hlgglns,
r.isio oiorz.

Matters
DeWolf Barton.
Kdward Crofoot.
Donald Hall.

' vnaries Allison, Aiorsn maimer.I'HA'irfl riatlvl,r,t i'
j Frank Campbell. '

Allan Hlgglns
I
J JJSKS 'un-Ye- . iSFBiflp

,iuiu u, ... u vv,uvn tuc oixlta O Brltn
OUncll chamber of the city hall thero I Evelyn Ltdwlc'h

will be, a .meeting of the members of th Masters-PollUc- a!

Kquatlly club. Mls HafJ eXa'dFulUr
Aeckt-r-, who has Wan conducing sue 1 ojurton Howard,
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perfectly lovely time visiting In Mll-- j
most Interesting people. Yesterday I

looking young man, nnd when he
quite astonished me by saying, 'II

NEW PRESIDENT OF THE SIGMA

THETA PI SORORITY.

"V. . .iifity. '1

Stanley Durkee. James Heynolds,
Thomas IClnslcr, Jack Squires,
Creary Hanlghcn, Georgo Stocking,
Charles Crow, Hobcrt Storz.
Wadlelgh Barton,

leap Year Party,
"The Last Chanco" leap yeur party

given by the girls Of tho Utopian society
Saturday evening at tho home of Miss
Bcrtlo Hoag, 2114 Blnney street, waa one
of ths most successful social events of
the yenr given by tho university set. The
girls without exception proved themselves
to bo "good sports" nnd every young lady
"manfully" called for her partner with
all the grace of one who has been accus-
tomed to doing It for years. Tho men of
the school, however, furnished a short
program. Mr. Tlcknor gave a flute solo,
Harry Dlsbrow sung, Herbert Cooper gave
two readings trorn Kipling and Edwin
Bells rendered two piano aolos. It was
up to the young women to tako tho boys
to supper and here for tho first time their
nerve failed them, so the scheme of hav-
ing the men put their feet under a curtain
and the girl pinning their name on tho
shoe, was used. This proved to be a most
happy solution until Home of the girls
learned that some of the boys had
changed shoes and they, had drawn a
partner different from Thc-Sh- S they d.

Thoso present:
Misses Mlssfls

Zella Beebe, Clura Hendrlcksen,
Manila Case, Helen Johnston,
Zelma Klmcr. Delia Nelson,
Helen Glwlts. Agnes Nlelson,
Helen Hansen, Gladys Solomon,
Bertie Hoag, Gladyn TnllinadRe,
IJeulah McCaw, Pansy Williams.
Annctta Nourse, Ethel Kathkey,
Kuthcrlno Case, Margaret Solomon,
Kffle Cleland, Lottie Underhllt,
Mildred Foster, Nollle Wood.
MKiKUrrlto Harmon

Messrs Mflhsra
'Alfred Adams, Oldhqiu Pallsey,
Jonn Butter, Neal Parsons.
Harold Itoaker. George Portival,
Wilbur Haynes Kdwln nclls,
Kmory Nlelon, Kinmct Solomon,
George I'arlih, James Van Avery,
Olo Bennett. Elmer Ilhoden,
Harry Dlsbrow, Stanton Salisbury,
Kldred Foster. Ralph Tlcknor,
Clinton Hnleey, John Westerfleld.
Victor Jorgensen, 'Inley Jenkins,

D. D. S. Society.
The Demosthenes Debating society of

the Omaha High school will give a ban-qu- et

at th3 Paxton hotel this even'ng. The
committee In charge of tho affair are
Harry Mooney, Gilbert Eldrldj-e- . Bnrney
Kulakofsky and Frank Hlxenbaugh. J.
K. Woolery and Nathan Bernstein of the
faculty win be present. Frank Hlxen-baug- h

will be toaatmaster and tho follow.
Ing toasts will be given: "To the Alumni."
Harry Mooney; "To the Absent Ones,"

Kenneth Craig; "The Egotistical Soph-more- ."

Malcom Flnleyi "Juniors. ' Olcnn
Paxton, and tho response to tho alumni
toast will be given by Lyle Roberts. Those
present will be.

Messrs Messrs
K. Kendall Ham- - Arthur Uiomls,

mond. Ben ! anger.
Htewart Gould. Barney KulHkofsky,
Walter HlxenbaugliLyle UoberUi,
Gilbert Kldrldge, Wilbur Jtalncs,
Harry Mooney, Paul Mackln.
William C'umpen, Frank Hlxenbaugh,
Malcom Flnley, (Ren Paxton.
Percy Dalzell, Harold Torell.
Nathan Muskln, Philip Jones.
William Mooney, Wallace Craig,
John Eldridge, Hllbert Peterson,
Judson Squires. Kenneth Craig.
Clarence Kqulres, Enrl Ketcham.
Morton Rhoades. Sands Woodbrldge.
Howard Douglas, Philip Gavin.
Dewey Hlgby, Kd Itosenburg.
Spencer McCrone, Alfred Adams,
Deyo Crane, Jordan
Ernest Johnson, Herbert Harris,
Stowe Button, Alfred Kennedy.
Gilbert Kennedy,

Banquet for Employes'
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dowd will enter-

tain the employees of the Dowd Sale and
Auction company at a banquet at their
Iwine this evening when covers will be
laid for: Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Mil-le- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grubb, Mr. and
Mrs. Ia B. Jepp. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Miller, Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Prince. Mr.
and Mr. R. F. Swanton, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. W. K.Barn-har- d:

Mines Mary Henderson. Ebba
Swanson. Klla Johnson. Blanche Dowd,
Gladys Grubb. Messrs. Vincent Jeep. C.

A. Dowd.

Omaha Visitors in Lincoln.
The Cbrlstmas party of ths Cotillion

club of Unraln was one of the large af-

fairs of the week In that city and many
Omaha people attended Among the
Omaha peoplo attending w'r ,r ,b1

I Vri. .Horn- - T&vn lite: Eima,

BOOK LOVERS

Remarkable Sale of Books and Stationery
At KILPATRICK'S the L,ast Day of 1913

Space Badly Needled for the Big January Sale
PREPARATIONS FOR WHICH ARE NOW BEING

We have decided not to pack the Books away in cold or hot storage, but to transfer thetn to your homes and put tho
proceeds in the Money Drawer. On Tuesday at 8 A. M. Hale commence. Partial list of prices culled from a liurried
inventory. Please note clearly our original prices (wherever we were not tied down by contract) were much below
publishers' prices. This applies strongly to sets. of which are De Luxe editions, sold originally by subscription
only. We bought an assortment through a broker, and marked them away below original prices. Every set

have sold beforo this for they were marvelously cheap. At the new markdown there be no question about
the manner of their moving. Should be transferred to your homes with RUSHING- - RAPIDITY.

Naturally can only give you scant particulars, enough, if wo arouse your interest. We'll whet your appetite if you
come to the sale.

Plutarch'!" Lives, "S morocco, 5 vols.,
Dryden trans., corrected by Clotigh,
our former low price $".0, on nale
at M.BO

Stevens, 'i morocco. De Luxe, Nat.
Library Co.. our former low price
J1L' 30, on sale at 88. CO

Prescotfs Mexico, n volumes, cloth,
our former low price $2.16, on sale
at 91.15

Ferdinand and Isabella, 3 volumes,
cloth, our former low price 2.t!5,
on sale at ..3H5

Illse and Full putch Itepubllc. 3 vols..
cloth, our former low prlco 2,2S, on
salo at ..' 91.16

Llfo and Voyages of Columbus, 2 vol-
umes, cloth, our former low price
SI. DO, on sale at 70a

Conduct of Life and Kngllsh Traits,
Kmerson, 2 vols., our former low
price $1.50, on nale at 76o

Hepresentatlve Men, Emerson, 2 vols.,
our former low price 11.60, on sale
nt 76c

Tnnglewood Tales, Hawthorne, 2 vots.,
our former low price $1.50, on sale
at , . . . i 76c

Lever. Omalley, etc., 2 vols., our
former low prlco $1.60, on sale, 78o

Mncaulay's Kssays, etc., 51 vols., our
former low prlco $2.25, on sale, 91.1S

Life of Johnson, vols., our former
low price $4.00, on sale at ....91,75

Plutarch'B Illustrious Men. 3 vols.,
our former low price $2.25 on sale
nt 91.15

Spencer's Firm Principles and Hthlcs.
2 vols, our former low prlco $1.!i0
on sale ut 75c

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OP THE FAMOUS OF WHITE SALES WHICH TAKES
PLACE ON THE MORNING AFTER YEAR'S DAY.

Thomas Kilpatriok &
who are guests of Captain and Mrs. Rob-

ert Lee Hamilton, and Mrs. James I

Taxton, who Us" the guest of her sister.
Mrs. Henry Clark, Jr. Miss Blanche
I'nterkercher of Burllpgton, la., who has
been a Trequent visitor In Omaha, Is also
the. guest of Mrs. Hamilton.

P&i Hellenic Luncheon.
The, members of tho Pan Hellenic so-

ciety gavo one of tho large luncheons' of
the holidays 'at tho Bonie hotel today.
Tho quests were seated at long tables,
prettily decorated with Christmas greens
nnd covers were laldor eighty "guests.

Tea.
Mrs. Clarence Itub'endall entertained nt

n tea this afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock
for Miss Stella Grant of Chicago. Christ-
mas decorations were used,

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Mame Morlarty of Indianapolis Is

'
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Phil Mc-

Millan.
Mrs. E. C. Browile has gone to Ohio,

where she will remain two weeks visiting
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs, Frank Waldo Scott of
Shelton, Neb., who hax'e been spending thb
holidays with Dr. Scott's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Scott, returned to their home
Monday.

Mrs. J. M, Kopald has gone to Stock-
ton, Cal.. where she will visit her son,
Rabbi L. J, Kopald, who will accompany
her 011 a trip through southern California,

Conductor is Stricken
Blind While on Duty

O. K. Fisher, of 2221 Vinton street, for
fourteen yenrs an employe of tho Omaha
street railway company, was stricken
blind Sunday afternoon while ho was per-
forming his duties as conductor of a
Sherman avenue car. Mr. Fisher was re-

lieved from work at the car barn and
was taken to his home, where he Is under
tho care of a physician. For a number of
years he has suffered with stomach
troubles and this Is thought to havo
brought on the present affliction. He Is
reported as being convalescent from the
attack and his eyesight is. gradually re-

turning.

FILM DESTROYER BOUND
OVER TO DISTRICT COURT

In the hearing of the charge against
Paul Blackwood, operator at the Palm
theater, by Robert Martin In which he
says that the former Intentionally muti-
lated a special set of films, the former
was bound over to tho district court In
the sum of a S500 bond. ,

Tbu counter charge by Harry Colberg.
proprietor of the theater, In which ho says
that Martin disturbed the peace' when
he learned about the damage that was
done to hla set of films was dismissed.

BURGLAR FINDS SOME
CONFEDERATE MONEY

"Rich pickings." said the robber who
enured Chris Klelsun's saloon at HOi

Leavenworth street early Monday
upon opening the cash drawer and bring-- ;

Ing to view a J100 bank note. Upon leav- - '

Ing the saloon he discovered that he h.ul
been mistaken In his find for the notu '

was i confederate bill. The fragments
were found scattered near the rear of
the saloon. !

The thief helped lilmtelr to six quarts '
of whiskey, U In small change and (3 :n
pennies. j

WE NEED HELP FROM

MADE

Many
quite

should should

MOST
NEW

Informal

Blllhdate Ilomancc, 6tc. 2 vols., our
former low price $1.60, on sale. 76c

6 vols. De Mussot, cloth, our former
low price $7.50, on sale at ....$3.75

Don Quixote Cervantes, 4 vols., our
former low price $3.60, on sale. 91-8-

16 voln. Dickens (Blhllophlllst So-
ciety) Illustrated, our former low-pric- e

$13.00. on sale at 37.75
Hugo, cloth, 10 vols., Photo Ktchlng

!v uoupil. our former low price
$7.60. on sale at M.50

10 volume Longfellow, cloth, De
Luxe edition, our former low price
$8.50. on sale at ...... .93.35

10 vols. Poe Library edition, blog.
and Intro, by Dole, our former low
price $7.60. on sale at $4.50

Century ed. of Dickens. 3fi lar?c
vols., lllus. by Crulkshank. Phiz and
others, pub. by Chapman Hall, Lon-
don and Scrlbner, one set for 335.00

10 vols. De Luxe. H mor.. Hugo,
former low price $12.50, on salo
at 98-5-

1G vols, cloth Library edition Hugo
former low price $20.00, on sale
at 813.75

5 vols. Fielding, U mor., former low
price $7.50, on sale at 94.75

6 vols. Smollett, Vt mor., former low
price $7.60, on sale at 94 76

4 vols. Dante Dlv. Comedy, former
low price $5.00, on sae at 1.... 93.60

17 vols. Poe, cloth, former low price
$5.00, on Hale at 915.75

8 vols. Shakeipeare, 23 steel eng , 10
photogravures and glossary, former
low price $8.50, on sale at ....35.75

9 vols. Shakespeare, World's Classic
series. Oxford Unlveralty press,
former low price $13.50, on sale
at 30.75

HOTEL ARTICLES ARE READY

Provide for Capital Stock of $1,000,- -

000 for New Project.

MEET THURSDAY TO ORGANIZE

SluL-kholdr-r Will Meet ut City Jlnll
tu Adopt Artlrlr of Incorpora-

tion it nd to Gleet Honril
f Directors.

Articles of incorporation for the new
W.000,000 hotel In Omaha havo been pre-
pared and Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
In the council chamber of the city hall
they will be presented to,the stockholders
for adoption, at which time the first
board of directors will bo elected.

Tho hotel articles of Incorporation pro-
vide for a capital stock of $1,000,000?

divided Into chnres of $100 each. One
half of the stock Is preferred and tho
other half common. The corporation Is
to terminate its existence in January,
1963. It Is (?lven authority to purchase
und hold land, construct nnd furnish a
hotel with all modern appliances,

Purchases of stock may be paid for In
money or property necessary for cor-
porate use apd wien Issued will bo held
to be fully paid for and nonassessable.
The holders of preferred nnd common
Mock shall, have" equal rights to vote at
all meetings, each share being entitled to
ono vote.

Prrferred Stuck nt Six Per font.
Preferred stock In the hotel company '.a

to pay dividends of fl per cent per an-
num, payable annually. January 1 and
July lj of each year and payable before
dividends are declared and payable on
tho common stock. Of the hotel stock,
JIOO.OOO of tho common Is to be Issued to
represent tho site donated by Messrs.
Brandels and Kennedy. This will be

and donated with the (100.000 of
preferred stock first subscribed, one
share of common stock being given with
each two shares of preferred. Tho re-

maining' J300.000 of common stock Is to
be Issued at such times and under such
terms and conditions as the board of
directors may prescribe.

The greatest Indebtedness that will be
permitted will bo equal to two-thir- of
the total capital stock Issued, At no
time can the property bo, mortgaged In

First in HOMES

.'OTHER

THE

S vols. Gibbon's Home. M mor,, form-
er low price $8.50, on nale at 95.35

17 vols. Dlcken's. Oxford I'nlvcrslty
press, former low price $45.00, on
snla at 333.50
Special India Paper, exquisite, limp

leather.
0 vols. Shakespeare, pocket cd., cloth,

i former low price $7.76, pi sale 94.75

18 vols. Balzac, J red mor., former
Iqw price $25.00, on sale nt $15.00

18 vols. Balzac, cloth (Nottingham
Society) former low price $13.00. on
salo at 97.75

New Amer. Encyc, richly Illustrated,
5 vols., former low price $10.00. on
sale at $5.00

10 vols. Shakespeare, cloth. doHaner.,
d., former low price $8,60, on sale

at 95.35

0 vols. Dickens. Oloth, wilt lllus.,
forner low price $15.00, on sale
at 910.75

16 vols. Byron, cloth, letters and
journal of his life by Thomas
Moore, ed. by Stoddard, former low
price $25.00, on sale nt 916.60

6 vols. Burn's, De Luxe, Self Inter-
preting, former low prlco $7.60. on
sale at 93.75

Arabian Nights, Vi mor., new trans,
fron.' the Arabic by Kd. Win, Lane,
former low price ta.iKr, 6tt nale 93.75

AH Holiday fine books one-thir- d off
former prices:

5 vols. Broute. India paper, limp lea-
ther, was $15.00 at 910.00

Burn's Alloway Kdltlon, 3 volumes,
wrs $2.00. at i .9110

excess of ;."0.000. Annual meetings will
be held the third Tuesday in January of
each year. From their own number tho
directors are empowered to elect a presl-den- t,

secretary and treasurer and two
vice presidents.

Death Takes Mother
of Orkin Brothers

Mrs. Tlllle Orkln, 69 years old. mother
of the Orkln Brothers, prominent mer-

chants of Omaha nnd Sioux City, died
Sunday night a long Illness at
her home In Sioux City. She was sur-
rounded by her children at tho time of her
death.

Mrs. Orkln had been an Invalid for
some time and was confined in Clarkson
Memorial hospital for several weeks
After leaving Clarkeon hospital Mrs.
Orkln went to the home of her son. Max
Orkln, M17 Farnam street. Sho went to
her home tu Soux City Just before Christ-
mas.

On Thursday, last, Mrs. Orkln took a
turn for tho worse and on Friday morn-

ing Max Orkin and his brother, M. K.

Orkln, both of Omaha, went to Sioux City.
Sunday morning J. L. Orkon and A. S.

Levitt also went to their mother's side.
J. VS. Orkln, resident buyer of tho Orkln
Bros.' company In New York Clt, Is

to arrive In Sioux City today.
Mrs. Orkln Is survived by seven sons

and a daughter. They are Max Orkln.
M. K J. I. nnd A. S. Levitt of Omaha,
J. B. Orkln of Xew York. Julius Orkln
of Omaha' and Phillip of Sioux City, and
Mrs. Fannie Wasserman, also of Sioux
City. Funeral arrangements imv? not
been completed.

Y. M. C. A. WILL KEEP OPEN
HOUSE NEW YEAR'S NIGHT

Open Iioubb will bo held at the Young
Men's Christian association Xew Year's
night. The dormitories and rooms will
all be open for the public to examine and
refreshments will be served In the din-

ing room. Exhibits of office appliances
will also be shown In the dining room.
The various business houses In the city
will exhibit their wares on the first and
second floors. The directors and their
wives will receive the visitors on tho main
floor

of his Countrymen

S. M AnHA, AMHHaWsWaaWfc

WashingtonCrisps
eb Jlifl5SB!a wm? enomn ants jsjwibica-ms- s

Cut of one-thir- d HIGH cost 0 livingor ttrtal food

tf.t

'YHArTlWTANy .,

CEREAL

1'oe, limp leather lnd. paYer, 3 vols.,
was $3.75, nt ,,,.93.50

4 vols. Lover, formerly $5.00, will go
at, per set 93.50

6 vols. Bronte, India paper, limp lea-
ther, was $6.25, set at . . . . . . .$4.35

10 vols. Poe, cloth, was $3, at, per
set 91.50

Kodak Albums nnd Postal Albums,
leather, splendidly made.'-ca- bo en-
larged and added to, almost any
size, were already marked much be-
low original prices, for -- .us sale
ONE-THIR- D KOBE OrF.

Big table 50c fiction and boys and
girls books will so at 35o

Monogram Stationery, 2 letters In
gold Htan.pod on nulre of fine paper
with envelopes to match, nearly ev- -
ery monogram, sold In large quanti-
ties at 75c the box, for this sale,
per box ...35o

One big table of books, some slightly
ishopworn, sold up as high as $2.50,
at, each 50o

300 boxes left of Holiday Stationery,
2 sizes, note and letter, 2 quires of
paper, to close, at, box SSo

250 pounds high grade paper In beau-
tiful box, per lb 190
Formerly 30c. 10,000 Envelopes to
match, package So

Just a few Calendars, Life, Gibson
and lontgomery Flagg. were $2.00.
at, each 91.00

All dainty perfumed Satchets one-ha- lf

price.

About 73 pictures, framed suitable
for dens, etc We sold them pre-
viously at $1.50, will go at . ...53o

THE ALL
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Co. I

J? '!' Knen' tn roar fortbrul-en- ltr

SJ.V?ll'"'el!ru P"nt. tromttlc. anuuptie 1Wl at WTI ,mt It In tnn, km . . , A
eoughi.tor ttarot. etrrh. hr f.rir .mS .
?.mp FREVU,e,' 255 " d"'"'
KONPON MFC CO., MlnnMnalt. 1

man

SEW AKD DELICATE.

AT ALL DEALERS

Safe,
Prompt

Relief
tor tbe ptinf which
only women know

head-ach- e,

b scx-ach- t,

nd utero-OYirls- n

LfJ pains Is found In
iANTI-KAMNIATABLC- TS

I Not a ttimulant, intoxicant or fiabxl
Try incm ana you win neyr
em.

All Druggists Sail

10c A 35c Kiil-Ml-l-

Colds. WeakLunga.
Coughs. Weak Throat.

Ayer's
Sold for 70 years.

Ask Your Doctor. fiSiftfirSSr

PRPP SOc Jar Rock Olue alsoAYCiEi 2Bc t-t- Broom Holder
To sdrcrtlat thai uietut arltclei. It you will ut

nr retail merchant In Amcrlc tor iboe, (till
wilt sutborlie him to OIV'K you both, latrtly to
bT you ITtAlSE thm to frteoiU. :( mercbtnta
ttnDOt aupply yeu tree, wrlta ua, aanJUK tU mcr.
chuta' namta and tc In atampi, NOItMAN
HI.NKS CO.. Waablmtos, D. C.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AKD CHILD

Mils. WIN8LOWS 800T1IINO BYnUr baa
bttn used lor otar SIXTY YBAKS by MJU.ION3
et MOTHERS for tblr CHILDREN WHEN
TEETHING. with PERFECT 8UCCE83. It
fCOTIIKS tha CHILD. SOFTENS tbe GUUS.

"Jl PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, sad js
lb a brat rtmvdy tor DIARRHOEA. II la abw.
lutaly barralcaa. Ua aura and safe tor "Mn.
Wlnalov'a Soot bine Syrup,' and taka aa othtr
klad. Twcntyvita canta a jottl.

ARCADIAN 3The Largest and Finest Steamer to

BERMUDA
Hound Trip, t'M & up. let data eiclualtcly,

sddltlonal 1 tea mar P-- L JUIOldTa ev(ry Tutaday baflonlnc r
TliVtH mtartbantrabla Uh Qutbec 8. 8. Co.
Programme (lloyal Mall Ut Folder)
onlatnl;g Maps and details of 35

different toura to
PANAMA, JAMAICA, CU11A

may be 1mu1 011 application
The Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
8ANDEK8ON & SON., den. Asia.. 15

Bo. LaSalle St. Chicago.
V." E. BOCK, 1317 Farnam Street


